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Publislied under the auspces of the Syuxod, in~ the intercsts of Presbyterian

Hfomne and Indin Missions.
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TnE PRAIRIE WOLF-A PARABLE.
On the ba-nks of the Tiber a she-.wolf was born and grew Up.

There is a tradition that she once did an act of kindness in suck-
lingr two'littie waifs-Romnulus and Reinuis, but nobody nowbe
lieves the story. She and her descendants have been better known
for their cruelty and rapacity ; indeed the whole race have gained
the charact 3r of hungry wolves. Sorne of her cruel ravenings are
well known. On St. Bartholomew's Dight in France she cruelly
devoured great flocks of Huguenots; in Spain her unheard of
deeds of blood in the Inquisition have brought a disgrace upon
humanity; and in England in the market place of Smithfield,
thousands of belpless victima were -worried. by ber in coki blood.
Rler boast is that she neyer changes (semper eadern). On the
silope of Capitoline Hill the traveller sees confined from age to age
a she-wolf in tokcen of the fact. On the prairies of the Northwest
the wolf bas continu-ed ber old work. Tbe Red River and Sas-
ka.tchewan rebellions were entirely among, ber followers. lier
grasping, voracious disposition is seen ini ber seizing the cbildren of
the poor reci men of the prairies, regardless of parental entreaties
and of rigbt and justice. A poor Indian woman was brutally
beaten by a priest and crusbed into subunission. In M~anitoba the
overtaxed settlers have insisted on giving no special privileges to
this dangerous incomner She would claini a special right to be
free, and fatten on the communit '3, because she says she bas de-
scended fromn that old wolf of the Tiber. The dwellers on the
prairie are believers in heredity; a-ad so wilI neither be coaxed nor
f îghtened into believing tbat a change of disposition bas taken
piace. And noNv the leader of the Jesuits in Manitoba is very

-angry, and berates the people of Winnipeg, the farmers of Mani-
toba, and the Privy Council itself. The prophecy is being fulfilled
of the " greevous wolves" entering in, "not sparing the flock."

GENERous Guis.
Mrs. McEwen and Mrs. Gillies, of Carlton Place, have generously

offered to contribute, annually, $250 for the support of the Alamieda
and Oxbow mission.

The Session of Knox Churcb, Gait, bias offered, on bebaîf of the
congregation, to give special contribution of $250 annually, to sup-
port a missionary in Western Canada.

LIJNITfED CHURCK
ARCHIVES
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The congregation of St. Paul's Church, Ingersoli, have responded
to an appeal made to thein and have subscribed $250 annuaHly, for
thiree years, to support a missionary.

Dr. Robertson says: "WMhy not extend this systein, and bring
the Homne Mission work of the church more near]y before our con-
gregations. We heard of one missionitry, who is only a student, of
whose letters, when read to the congregation, some people said that
't1hey understood them and liked 1thcm better than Paul's letters.'
And one word to Homie Missionaries: Write more, send in iteinq of
interest, let the churcli know of your wvork and its progress, other-
wise you xviii be forgotten and the TI. M. treasury wvill suifer. The(
ordinary church niemory is a coarse seive and leaks badily."

MISSIONARY NOTES.
A neat frame church, stone foundation, was erectcd at Fleming,

and opened on the 3lst August by the Superintendent of Missions.
The congregation at Wolseley is building a manse.
The congregation at Mapie Creekz is getting stone on the gr-ound

with a view to building a church.
The church at Shieppard, near Calgary, wvas lately opened.
A church is to be built at Spi ingbank, west of Calgary.
Steps have been taken to biilild a church 8 mniles south of Shoal

Lake, on the Manitoba & North western Railway.
Mr. J. C. Cameron is doing excellent work at Kenlis as missionary.
A church is being built at Innisfail and a manse at Edmonton.
Mr. J. T. Morton, of London,- England, bias lent £100 each, for

five years, witliout interest, to the Nelson and Innisfail congrega-
tions to build churches, and £100 more for other points like Revel-
stoke in the Calgary district, on similar conditions.

The 11ev. C. W. Gordon is leavingy Banif this autumn to v~ to
Scotland. Rie will be much missed.

The Rev. R. A. Munro, fortnerly of Pine Creek, returns to the
Presbytery of Calgary frorn Sotiand next month.

A MISSION OUTING.
Dr. Bryce, of Manitoba College, bas bhtded us the followingf notes

of a missionary tour:
Ooebow aizd Ala'mda.-Southeastern Assiniboia bas now become

accessible by the building of the Souris branch of the C. P. R.
Hitherto it has been littie visited by ministers of our church. On
August l4th, Oxboxv and Alameda were occupied by the writez'.
This is a field which, for the summer months, bas been held for the
last ten years by the Queen's College Missionary Society. It bas
been liard and trying work, for the people were 80 miles from the
railway and bad no market. Ail honor to this persevcrîng stu-
dents' society. Now they have their reward. Oxbow and Ala-
iTneda, as the writer saw themi with two audiences of 1100 and 150,
are a good congregation, and their young pastor, 11ev. T. Scott, a



graduate of Queeni's, lias just been ordained and grives great promi-
ise of doing, service for Christ, and of talcing, an oversighit of mis-
sion work in Southeastern Assiniboja.

Mloose Nountai.-A weck was spent at Moose Mountain. a dis-
trict forty miles i.orth of Oxbow, and to that distance remote from
the railway. It is a splendid agricultural region, entered by the
tirst.settiers tert years ago. The Moose Mountains are a range of
clay, and at other points of gi-avel hbis, interspersed with beautiful
lakes, and wooded in mnany spots. The setticinent is on the south-
ern siope of the mountain. Services are niaintained this summner
by Mr. J. A. Urquhart, a student of Manitoba College. For several
years faithiful service lias been continued here by the Rev. John
Geddes, who by exposure and hardship lias been comipelled to re-
tire. The broken-down missionary stili lives in the district and gets
only $100 a year from the A. & 1. Fund. Sharne on our church that
turns its worn-out servants upon the world with such a pittance!
Six points are occu pied by our missionary, and in each station
fortnightly service is given. The writer preachied at Percy on the
Clarei of August 2lst, to an audience of 40 ; in the afternoon at

Caeto 120; and in the evening ab Camieron's to 50. The redue-
ing of the distance from the railway from 70 to 40 miles bias made
a difference in the circumistances of the community, and arrange-
ments were made with the people for sending in a catechist during
the comings winter. In the Moose Mountains are two Indian re-
serves. Both of these were visited by the writer. They numrber
together from 150 to, 200 Indians. One of the bands is'Cree, the
other Assiniboine. They have no missionary, no scliool among
thiem, and are as inuchi neglected in fact as if they were five hun-
dred miles from white set1Âements. They are of course very de-
gruded, and are not mial.ing much improvement in farming. A
inumber of their childreu have been taken to, the Regina and Qu'-
Appelle Industrial Schools. Alas! for our poor, perishing redm-fan!

Estevan.-After returning to, Oxbow, a railway run of 45 miles
broughit the writer to Estevan, the new coal city, at the junction of
the Souris branch and the great " Soo" road. This point is 325
miles fromi Winnipeg. There is inuch excitement about it, as a
coal and pottery centre. Seven days before the arrivai. of the
xvriter, the first building in the town wvas begun. The writer found
shelter at night in one tent, and took his meals in another tent haif
a mile away. A great rush took place for the lote. On the sanie
train with the writer were two carloads of speculators. Fourth
street for two blocks, -with lots 25 feet wide, was entirely boughlt
Up in a week. The writer secured a fine site for a churcli 150 feet
by 120 feet for $100, the market price of the block being $350.
Twelve miles *from Estevan, on the Souris river, the coal field, where
a coal mine lias been worked for six or eight years for the benefit
of the farmers of Alameda, xvas visited. Twelve years ago a Pres-
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byterian family narned Price were the first settiers here, and for
some time there wvas not a soul within thirty miles of thein. The
mother is now a confirmed invalid, but an earnest Christian, and
lier reception of a minister. of lier own church was very hearty. On
August 2lst, morning, service was held at Coaliields with a congre-
gation of 30, and in the afternoon the first Preshytevian service at
Estevan. This service wvas unique. The first building ini Estevan
wvas enclosed around the sides, was floored, but hiai no roof. In
this enclosure, with planks arranged as seats, a most intellioent
congregation of 73 persons assembled and heard the gospel preaced.
The collection of $11 was devoted to the flrst payment on the new
church site. Arrangements ivere made for sending in supply at
once, and October lst wvi1l see the minister on the ground. Estevan
promises, like so many Northwestern towns, to be strongly Presby-
terian. The coal mines of Estevan are of great importance to
Manitoba, The Dominion Coal Company and the C.P. R. are under
bonds to deliver coal in Winnipeg at $'1 a ton.

Tffz FiRST FRtUITS.
The Synodlical Home Mission Coinmittee meeting, in Winnipng,

has just closed. On previous years at this time t.here bas always
been a despairing feeling, because scores of stations were of necessity
left vacant for the winter. This year the summer session sehemie
placed at the disposai of the Committee twenty-five theological
students for mnission wvork. Just about as many more are needed,
and in no long time we hope to see Manitoba College with flfty
theological students ready to rush into this gap for winter supply.
The Assembly's Home Mission Committee meets in a few weeks.
Before that we hope to see five or ten more froi the Eastern col-
leges offering their services for Muskoka and Algoma for the winter.
At any rate the quarter of a hundred available for Manitoba and
Columbia Synods will leave many more catechists ready to go to the
country skirting Georgian Bay and Lake Superior. We put in a
strong, plea for Algoma, Muskoka, and the U-pper Ottawa.

MANTOBA COLLEGE.
The new building appt oaches completion, and is a credit to the

eity and -province. At date (Sept. l5th), $28,000 have been sub-
scribed for its erection. Winnipeg is expected to contribute $20,000
of the $45,000 required. The young graduates have undertaken
$1000. Furnishing of students' rooms at acost of $1000 is being un-
dertaken chiefly by ladies and Christian Endeavor societies. Friends
in Ottawa have promised upwards of $33000; and those in Montreal
some $7000. The canvass is progressing. The college property is
now worth about $100,000 and is yet unincumbered. The Board is
very hopeful of having the whole of the ne'v building paid for by
the end of 1893. The formai opening will likely take place during
Synod, about the twentieth of November.



MISSIOJ4S TO 14E I14buIAf4S.
WABA-KA-KA PROVIDES CHU«Rcul AND PLws.

-Here are somp. straws wbvich show bow the wind is blowing at
the Crowstand. The letter is written by the Rev. C. W. Whyte and
is dated August the 24th:

«"We were delighted to have Mr. Frew [the minister at BirL1e]
step in upon us one nighit about eleven o'clock. fie stayed over
for two days. lus knowledge of, and interest in the Birtie sehool
nmade himn an interesting, and itnterested visitor. I was so glad to
hear that a new school is to be erected at Birtie. The MeLarens
certainly deserve better accommodation than they have enjoyed. I
believe they are doing excellent workýc. I was delighted with the
school in almost every respect.

1'We have received our first instalment of clothes, etc., fromn the
ladies in the East, and if ail the rest that corrnes is as good we will
have an excellent supply that wiIl be of great use to us. I amn
following Mr. Laird's plan of selling these things to the Indians. I
give themn nothing for notbing only to the very old. In most cases
they work for these things. Some of them had the idea that these
things belonged to themi and that Mr. Laird was wrong in charging
for them, but they have got pretty well over that idea nowv and are
quite willing to pay. It is perhaps not very dignified to have the
church carrying on a trade in old clothes, but it is certainly beâter
than-- training up a lot of h-zy paupers who come to look on the
chuirch as an organization whose business it is to feed and clothe
themn for nothing. I keep an account of aIl clothing sold, and the
inoney thus procured will be put into clothing for the children or
something else iound the mission.

" A few children are corning into the school. This quarter's re-
port will be a small advance on the last. The children remain very
contented, and so, far our plan of letting the childreii go .homne on
the first Saturday of each month bas worked very well.

CC As for the mission work, the services at Waba-ka-ka's are in-
creasing in interest. Although 1 refused, a little whule ago, to bap-
tize his child, explaining to, hirn that until he himself becamie a
Christian, baptism could mean nothing for bis child, he bas become
more and more interested. The last Sabbatb that I had service at
bis bouse he bad bad two long benches prepared for the people to
sit on. This was done without any bint on my part and was cer-
tainly very commendable.

"Little Jimmy Crow wbo was brougbit back froin Regina very
iii, died somc Lime ago. Another boy who ran awmay from tbe Re-
einýa school wvas tlirown froni a horse and suffered verýy severe in-
juries. Ris head was very badly hurt, and it is doubtful if lie will
ever be right again.

CC We expect Miss McLean back on Friday next. We will ahl be
glad to see bier. The children will be deligbted to have lier witb
them, agarn."
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THE OIINAMENT 0F A MEEK AND QUIE.T SPIRIT.

The Rcv. Egerten R. Young, the well-known Methodist Mission-
ary te the Indians of Lake Winnipeg, bias been revisiting aftcr
several years' absence in the East, the scenes of bis carly labers at
Norway lieuse. Hie brings back at least one good story wbich
niay well have a place here. While prcparing for bis wecstern trip
rnany friends of Indian missions intrusted bini xvith supplies of
clothing to be distributed among the people of bis former mission.
Among these articles wvas a black ceat donated by a cicricel brother
wbich was bcstowed by Mr. Young on a werthy old Indian who
stood in evident need of such a garment. The nîissionary's visit
culrninated in a Sunday service and te this came the old Indian
clad, net in bis best coat, but in the tattercd, greasy, and altogether
disreputable capote wbicb it bad been intendcd te replace. "'Wby,"
said the missienary, " have you net cerne in the coat 1 gave you ?
Do you net know that yeu sbould show respect te God's bouse by
ceming te iL as decently dressed as yeu can ? 1 arn displeascd wvith
you." "i'Oh, missienary, de net be cross -%vith ine," said the eHd nman.
"'The ceat you gave me is a very fine one; I arn proud cf it, and I
thauk yeu fer it. But it is tee fine te wcar ail the time. 1 take
it out eveny day and put it on for awhile and think ho'w cleven the
men must be whe eau make clothes se fine and se smoetb and that
fit se well." And hiere bie stroed and carcssed sheulders and bneast
and arms as be remembcned the superlativencss cf the ceat, be bad
lef t at berne. "But," said hie, "CI corne te the churcli to-day te
hear yeu nead from the Book and tell us the »ay cf God, and if I
bad on my fine coat I would be thinking cf it ail the time. We
grew accustemed te these new things gradually se that oun atten-
tien is net engrossed by them. I put on my fine ceat in my bouse
fer awbile each day-, and 1 think by next Sunday I wili be able te
wvear it te the churcb witbout being hindened by it f rom attending
te the service."

Mr. Young feund the Indians cf bis fermer mission standing, truc
te their faitb and living simple God-fcaring lives such as p'-ut te
shame mucli cf cur more pretentieus Christianity. The mention
cf the naine cf this cloquent missienary gives us an oppertunity cf
comemnding bis bock as one cf the bcst missionany narratives ex-
tant for a Sun-day Seheol librany. Its name is " By Cance and
Deg-train ameng the Salteaux Indians." It abounds in stonies
sucli as delight the beants cf young people, and it is withal the
narrative cf a mission that bias been conspicuousiy blesscd cf God,

The Rev. Hugh McKay bias gene te Toron-te te the Pan-Presby-
tenian Council wbere he is te present the case cf North-Westrn
Indian. Missions. Hie takes with hirn a little Indian girl-*who
speaks English fiuenty-a fruit ef bis wonk.



CHANGES IN THE STAFF.
It is with mingled feelings, as the maker of a maiden speech

says, that we announce the approaching marriage of Mr. C. D. Mac..
keuzie, until recently assistant principal of the Regina Industrial
Sehool, and Miss Walker, matron in the same institution. Whiat-
ever other affinities the union indicates, both parties are cei'tainlv
like-minded in their deep-seated interest in lindian mission work.
It wilI, we are sure, be a satisfaction to themn to remexuber not only
the part they have taken directly lu this -wr of the Lord, but
tliat they have iuspired somcthing of thieir own enthuisiasm, refined
Christian feeling and downiright practical methods in those whose
apprenticeship in Indlian sehool work they lielped to direct. This
is the record Iliss Walker Ieft behind lier in Portage la Prairie, and
this too is the naine Mn. Mackenzie made for bimself in Sault Ste
Marie> in Elkhorn and lu Rtegina.

Mrs. Leckie, who has spent the past year iu the Birtie school
has been asked to sueceed Miss Walker as matron at Regina. Mrs.
Leckie's fine spirit and ber readiness to put lier hand to any kind
of work, give full pi-oof of the best kind oi qualification foir a
wider sphere, and the committee is glad to welconie for bier an
opeunug where ber special training as a nurse eau be more fully
utilized.

GOD'S W011K FiRST-SELF AFTERWARDS.

Whieu the Rev. C. W. Whyte wvas appoiuted last spring to the
Crowstaud lie was promised that hie should have for his owu biouse
a house already erected on the mission premises but separate from
the school buildings. When he eutered upon bis duties hie wveut to
live temporarily iu the sehool building appropriateci to boarding
purposes, pending the fitting u-P of the house promised to him.
Now, with a seif-denial on bis own part and ou that of Mrs.Whyte,
whichi we are sure the whole Churcli will unite with us in admir-
ing, lie writes:

" I thiuk it will be better for us to live just where we are. lu fact
I think. a separate bouse would be a bindrance rather than a help.
The idea uxust be to make a home for the eildren rather than a
mere school. So that you may regard our dlaim as withdrawn so
far as we can sec at present."

TE BIftTLE BUILDING DELAYED.

Considerably to the surprise of the Committee and very much to
its xegret, the attempts to flud water by diggiug at the new Birtle
Industrial School site have failed. Haîf a dozen wells have been
dug, lu different parts of the site and in its neighborhood, and al-
tbough it is hoped that the difficulty has now been solved, t 'he sea-
son is by this time so far advanced that at the suggestion of Mr.
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and Miss McLaren the projeet of building this stinmer has been
abandoned. So large a buildingr could not safely be cc>mpleted in
the cold weather of the later autumn. The sehool wiII be carried
on as last year in the bouse formerly used as a resîdence by Mrayor
Crawford.

TnE REV. F. 0. NIcHoiL'S RESIGNATION.
The «Rev. P. 0. Nichol, the sad death of wvhose wife we chronicled

a month ago, has resigned his -charge of the Indian mission at
Mistawasis. Air. iNichol says: :"fMy experience of the two months
of Mrs. Nicbol's absence in Ontario afforded me every oppo' tuiiity
to observ'e the true worth of woman's work and influence on the
Indians and to ascertain that the value of' the whole is largely di-
minisbed by ber absence. Wer *e 1 to remain much hess work would
be doue than hieretofore." The Cornmittee bas assured Mr. Nichol
of its ' artfelt sympatby with hini in his bereavemient and its hope
that th9ý Cod of the missionary may be witlî him in his loneliness.

Mr. A. J. S. Morrison, who as teacher bas borne a worthy share
in the good work doue in the 'Round Lake mission during the past
two years, is about to retire from this wvork and to enter college to
prepare bimself for the ministry.

When Mrs. C. W. Wbyte, wife of the missionary at the Crow-
stand, was in Montreal during the summer, a nuniber of lier friends
expressed their syinpatby with the mission by gifts of much prac-
tical value. A mnelodeon, a lar-go bell, a supply of paint, and 88 X
in money, besides various other articles, testify to the practical
interest taken by the people of Montreal in the work our young
mnissionaries are carrying on in the West.

The WESTERN MISSIONARY Vis published on the l5th of each niouth at a
subscription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for inser-
tion should be addressed to the Edlitors of the WESTERN MISSIONARY, Manitoba
College, Winnipeg; and niust be in their hands not Inter than the lOth of the
month. Ail business correspondence should be addressed to the Business
Manager of the WýESTERN MISSIQNARY, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

Will ministers to whom this leaflet is sent confer a favor by passing it on
after they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's F~oreign Missionary
Society, or of any otiier organization iii the congregation devoted to mission
work? 'With a view to sending speciinen copies, the editors ivili be pleased to,
receive the naines of persons likely to be interested in the work the Presbyte-
rian Church is trying to overtake in the 'West,


